
GOIIITTEEHEH
HOLD MEETING

The members of the Republican

Standing Committee representing the

Borough of Danville and township oi

Mahoning held a meeting at the City

Hotel Friday and decided upon Fri-
day evening, January 26, as the date

for holding the primaries in those dis-

tricts.
County Chairman John E. Roberts,

being detained at home by illness tht

meeting was called to order by Frank

G. Schoch, Secretary of the Standing

Committee.
W. H. Woodside was chosen Secre-

tary of the meeting. Each of the dls

tricts with the exception of the Fourtli

Ward of Danville was represented.
'*? On motion it was decided to hold

the Republican primaries in the Bor-

ough and township at the usual voting

places between the hours of 6 :S0 and 112
p. m.,on the evening of January 20th.

On luption itwas decided to hold th(

Borough and District Conventions al

the City Hotel on Saturday evening,

January 27th at 7 :30 o'clock

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
AT STOVE WORKS

(Continued trom page 11
low boards will have to be replaced

with new, all the iron patterns will

have to be polished with sand papei

and re-waxed.
On the first floor a lurgo quantity oi

tiro brick, kept in stock, was totallj

ruined by the heat and the water.
About 12 tons of furnace plate readj

for mounting lay just below where the

fire broke out and is also a total loss.

On the third floor a uural>er of gaf

ranges wore drenched by water and

rendered unsalable.

A good many stoves are damaged on
the second story of the main ware-

house wliere the fl imes burned through

from the annex. On this floor u great
deal of the flueTiickliug on stoves in
stock is totally ruined by the smoke
and will have to be replaced. Only

the fact that the doors communicating
with the burning annex are lined with
iron prevented the flames from burst-

ing through into the main building
and causing much greater destruction.
Practically all the woodwork on the
inside is burned away and only the

iron sheeting of the doors next to the
warehouse remains intact.

The loss is wholly covered with in-
surance. The sum total of damnge
wrought is hard to estimate and uo
attempt will be made to give any
figures until the insurance adjusters
complete their work.

MING TO
NOMINATIONS

February 2nd is the last day for fil
lug certificate* of nomination of Bor
aughs and townships. February sth ii

the last day for filing nomination pap
srs for boroughs and townships

The two weeks or so intervening be

tween the present and the above datei
willbe occupied with considering tlx
matter of candidates and making nom
(nations. The Republicans have select-
ed January 2fltli as the time for hold-
ing their primaries in the Borougli
and District. The Democrats, realiz-
ing that the time is narrowing'dowu,
are beginniug to bestir themselves, but
as a general thing have not arranged
any dates. The Democrats of Mahon-
ing township have held their caucus
and it was learned yesterday that the
same party in the Fourth Ward of the
Borough lias selected Saturday night,
January 27tli, as the date of the pri-
mary election. The other wards will
probably fall in at about the same
date.

One hears very little ou the subject
of candidates, although a couple of
very important offices are to be filled.
For the office of Chief Burgess in
either party it does not seem that auy
one is seriously considered as a can-
didate It is doubtful also whether
(here willbo much of a fight for the
office of Tax Receiver for the Borough.
In none of the wards is there much
enthusiasm and prospective candidates
for Councilmen and School Directors
are much less in evidence than for a
good many years past. The truth of the
matter is: To serve the public faith-
fully, in the two latter of the above
named offices,especially,means a whole
lot of hard work gratuitously done,
the only reward lying in the approba-
tion of the fellow citizens. When as
in our own town public improvements
ire pending or on foot the burden of
responsibility becomes hoavier. it- is
liard to avoid mistakes even in one's
iwn business and in handling public
ifTairs the Councilman and the School
Director faces the contingency of dis-
pleasing the tax payer in some details
ind instead of meeting with public
ipprobation is greeted with a deluge
>f public censure.

The present Council and the School
Board of Danville are made up of men
whose integrity is unquestionable.
Neither body would be nuy place for
neu who do not possess the golden at-
ribute of honesty and it is safe to say
'hat only such will be named for eith-
>r office or nt most that only such will
je elected.

The successful candidate there-
fore willhave to be a man of public
spirit along with his other good at-
tributes, one willing to sacrifice his
personal interest for tho public good.
That the right man can lie found when
needed admits of no doubt.

A WIDOW'S GRATITUDE.

A woman living iu the village of
Milford, N. Y., who lost her husband
by death one week ago,sent the follow-
ing communication to au Otsego coun-
ty newspaper:

"Mr. Editor: I desire to thauk the
friends and neighbors most heartily,
in this manner, for the uuited aid and
co-operation during the illness and
death of my late husband, who escap-
ed from mo by the hand of deftth on
Friday last while eatiug breakfast.
To the frieuds aud all who contribut-
ed so willingly toward making the,
last moments and funeral of my hus-
band a success, I desire to remember
most kindl*, hoping those few lines
willfiud them enjoying the same bless-
ing. I have also a good milch cow and
roan gelding horse, 8 years old, which
I willsell cheap.. ' God moves iu a mys-
terious way his wonders to perform.
Ho plants his footsteps on the sea and
rides upon the storm'; also a black
aud white shoto very low."

Will Ask President.
The commission created to make ar-

rangements for the dedication of the
new capitol at Harrisburg will meet
some time this week for organization,
as it is considered wise to begin the
work of preparation as soon as possi-
ble. Tho commission consists of -Gov-
ernor Penuypacker, Auditor General
Snyder, State Treasurer Mathues,
Speaker Walton, Sonator Fox and Sen-
ator W. C. Sproul

Architect Joseph M. Huston is auth-
ority for the statement that the ded-
ication willbe one of the greatest
affairs ever seen in Pennsylvania. The
State has appropriated $50,000 to pay
the expenses. The dedication will very
likely take place next Gctol>er, and
willbe a militaryand civic spectacle
such as willbefit the the
finest capitol building iu the United
States. The entire National Guard
will be preseut, and the Governors of
the different States, tho Seuators and
members of Congress from this State,
tho Legislature, the Supremo aud Sup-
erior court, and men of prominence
the country over willall be invited to
attend. The commission willmake a
particularly earnest effort to secure the
presence of President Roosevelt and iu
this will be aided by Senators Penrose
and Knox.

The commission willhave offices at
tho new capitol for the transaction of
its business, and will make every en-
deavor to have the dedication a grand
suocess.

Attended Oscar Morgan's Funeral
Miss Alice Smith and Ira C. Ever-

hard of the Hospital, have returned
from Denton, Md., where they attend-
ed the funeral of Oscar O. Morgan, a
former attendant at the Hospital for
the Insane bore, who had a number of

friends in Danville aud vicinity.
Tho deceased left Danville three

years ago removing to St. Louis, Mo.,
where death occurred on Tuesday of
last week. He was thirty-live years
of ago and besides his wife is survived
by two children : Gertrude aged nine
and Oscar aged four years.

The deceased lived inDanville eight
years and while here resided in one of
the houses belonging to the Twist
estate on East Market street. The uows
of his death willbe learned with much
regret-

Naturally the work of the Legisla-
ture is going to be closely watched by
the people of the state. \

Fortunately all the patterns belong- t
inn to the stoves that are iu the sand ]
at present were in the foundry at the '
time of the lire and consequently es- l
capod damage. Tho Are did not in-
terfere with the cleaning, mounting
and shipping departments so that the
shut down caused by the fire willnot
necessarily need to be a long one. It '
was stated at the. Stove Works yester-
day that tlia foundry would resume
this morning.

The origin of the fire is not clear,
but it is generally supposed to have
?riginatcd in au open coal oil torch.

Qleaned From the Almanac.
The season of lent will occur un-

usually early in the year 1908. It be-
gins on February 28 anil ends on April
15, too early for the ladies to do much
with the Raster bonuet. Following arc
the dates of church days for tin l year
1906:

Epiphany, January (i.

Septaugesima Sunday, February 11.
Sexagesima Sunday, February 25.
Shrove Tuesday, Febmray 27.
Ash Wednesdav, February 28.
Quadregasima Sunday, March 4.
Palm Sunday, April 8.

Good Friday, April 18.

Kaster Sunday, April 15.
Low Sunday, April 22.
Rogation Sunday, May 20.
Ascension Day, May 24.

White Sunday. .Tune 10.
Corpus Christi, June 14.
Advent Sunday, December 2.
New Year's Dav,l9oo, came on Mon-

day ; St. Valentino's Day come* on
Wednesday; Washington's birthday on
Thursday ; Memorial Day on Wednes-
day ; Independence Day on Wednesday;
Labor Day ou Monday, September 4 ;
Hallowe'en on Wednesday, October !il ;
Thanksgiving Day on November 29,
and Christmas day on Tuesday.

Entertained P. B. T. Club.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Kmerson

Adams ou Front street was the sceno
of a delightful gathering of young peo-
ple Saturday evening, when Miss Kelln
Adams entertained the P. B. T. Club
in honor pf jier guests. Miss Hattie
Orser and Miss Verua Waiver, of Sun-
bury.

Cards, music ami all the other am-
usements that help to make an evening
pleasurable were indulged in. The
gupHte, in addition to Miss Orser and
Mlsit Weaver were : Misses Gertrude
Linker, Rebecca Titley, Annie Miles,
Mazie Harder, Desda Campbell, Blunche
Harder, Florouce Voris, Alice Steb-
biw. Mayme Richards, Elizabeth Hard-
er, Sara Clark and Annie Reese : Messrs
Richard Ash worth, of Berwick; Frank
Montague, Blaine James, Joe Lowen-
stein, John Honuing, William Elleu-
bogen and Harry Titley; Mr. and Mr.
Leßoy Doub, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jotschall Entertain
Mr. and Ntrs. Jacob Gotschall e.'iter- '

tainert a number of frieuds at an oys-
ter supper at their home in Frosty Val-
ley ou Saturday evening. The follow-
ing were in attendance : Margaret
Cooke, Mahala Heller, Grace Diehl,
Elizabeth Gething, Rebecca Hawkintr,
Clara Herman, Elizabeth Philips, Harry
Hawkins, Jasper Philips, Walter Wil- 1
son, Norman Krum, Jasper Stettler, i
Arthur Cooko, Purdv Arter, Evan
Hawkins, Calvin Arter, Charles Fish- ;
er, Frank Blohn, Spencer Arter, and t
Herbert Blohn. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur {

Stettler and family, Mr. and Mrs. c
Hugh Irvin,Mrs. William Gething and I
Mr*. Foust.

Support the good, olean, Jhonest and t
tmpabl* men at ths coming election. t

FIREMEN'S BELIEF ;
JNDANVILLE

At the Friendship Engine House,
Saturday evening, was held the annual
olection of officers of the Danville
branch of the-Firemen's Relief Associ-
ation, of Pennsylvania. The ballotiug '
resulted in,the election of A. O. Rout,
president; George Koeher, vice presi-
dent ; Harry Trurabower, secretary and ;
Sam A. McCoy, treasurer.

This branch of the Are fighting sor-
vice in the State is one about which
very little is known, many of the fire-
men themselves being in ignorance of
the true significance of the Associa-
tion.

The object of the Association is" to ,
pay a benefit to a fireman is ift-
jured in the performance of duty. The
funds of the organization accrue from
a tax of 2 per centum levied 01} \u25a0\u25a0the
premiums of all fire insurance com-
panies outside the State that write in-
surance in Pennsylvania. One half of
this tax is devoted to the fire depart-
ment in the State and distributed
among the different local departments
in proportion to the amount of insur-
ance tl>e taxable com]>anies write in
that locality.

Since the institution of the Associa-
tion the funds have come into the local
treasury faster than they have been \u25a0
disbursed,and as a consequence a snug
sum, shown in the appended report, is
now deposited in the Danville banks
and drawing 3 per cent, interest.

Annual report of the treasurer of the
Firemen's Relief Association in Dan-
ville :

DEBIT.
Balance San 1, 1905 . (1001.02

To check for 1906. 141.12 j
Interest for 1905 2d. 39

Total 11174.53
CREDIT.

By order No. 8 paid $ 5.00
By order No. 9 paid 5.00
By casli on hand .... 1164.53

ITotal.; $1174.53 I
SAM A. McCOY, Treasurer. 1

Laid to Rest.
Mrs. Catherine Waters Hughes was \u25a0

| consigned to her last resting place in ;
the Episcopal cemetery yesterday fore- i
noon, the funeral, which took place )
from the family residence, Ferry street, I
at 10:30 o'clock, being largely attend- J
ed.

The services were conductod by Rev. >
N. E. Cleaver, pastor of TrinityM. E. j
church, of which the deceased for
many years was a member. The pall t
bearers were: A. L. Voris, David [
Roderick, .Tohn Patton, Walter Lung- 112
er, Howard Klinger and Benjamin i
Harris.

The flowers were a very beautiful |i
feature, representing in most part of- ll
ferings from individual friends.

The following persons from out of j:;
feftvu attended the funeral: Ml-, and I
Mrs. Simon Boyer and Daniel Miller, !
of Shamokin ; Hope Fnrman and Mrs.
Charles Mendenliall, of Bloomsburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Diohl, of Potts-
grove Thomas Beaver and family,
and Mrs. Daniel Raker, of Washing- ;
tonville.

flail Carrier's Horse Poisoned.
Some timo during Tuesday night or

early yesterday morning nn attempt
was made to poison the horse of Har-
ry Evans, the mail carrier on Blooms-
burg R. F. D. No. 3.

The horse is the one used by Mr.
Evans on his ronte, and was bedded
and given hay Tuesday evening as us-
ual in the barn of his father-in-law,
Richard Umstead on East Third street,
Bloomsburg. Yesterday morning when
Mr. Umstead went to the barb he

found that the horse had eaten none
of the hay, and a further axamination
disclosed a large quantity of oats mix-
efi with paris green in the trough.

Tho horse was standing but appar-
ently dazed and dopy. Dr. G. H. Wel-
liver was called and administered
emetics, but the condition of tho an-
imal continued critical.

At ten o'clock Tuesday evening a
man was seen going up the alley near
the. barn, and his actions looked sus-
picious, but he was not recognized.
Just when the poison was placed in
the stall, or how entrance to the barn
was made is unknown.

The poisoned horse is valued at $125.
Mr. Evans knows of no one who wpiild
attempt for any reason to kill the
horse.

Passengers brightened.

A number of passengers on the Read-
ing passenger train Wednesday inorn-
ing, which leaves Sunbnry about 9
o'clock for Shamokin, were terror
stricken due to an accident which oc-
curred near Arters' Station.

While the train was running along
at a rapid rate of speed the cylinder
head on one side of tho engine blew
out and striking the passenger coach
tore a large hole in the side of the car.
The force of the blow was such that
the car was jarred from its position on
the trucks and although no one was
injured the passengers were thorough-
ly frightened, believing that a wreck
would surely occur.

After running about a half a mile
the train was brought to a standstill
and when the extent of the damage
was learned the car was cut from the
train and the passengers wore trans-

ferred to the Pullmun car. When the
trainarrived at Shamokiu another en-
gine and passenger coach wfts received
and the train proceeded for Philadel-
phia about one hour and a half late.

Ladles' Benevolent Society.
A meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent

Socioty will be held today in the Lib-
rary sewing room from 10 a. m. until
5 p. m.

Rush Presbyterian Church.
Tiie Rev. Mr. Walker, of Philadel-

phia, will preach at the Rush Ppisby-
teriau church next Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Receiving Congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Goss are receiv-

ing congratulations upon the arrival
of a bouncing baby boy.

Franklin Day at Sldler Hill.
Franklin Day was appropriately ob-

served by the pupila of Miat Madrien's I i
School, Sidlw Hill.

JILL IfiGT IN
JJOORT HOUSE

The fourth annual meeting of the
Montour County School Directors' As-
>ociatiou will be held iu the Court
House on Tuesday, January 80th. Fol-
lowing is the program :

Call to Order at 10 A. M President
Roll Call . Secretary
Reading Minutes... Secretary
Paper "Attorney General

Carson's Recent Decision on
the Vaccination Law"

. Dr. Sidney J. Hoflfa.
Response Horace Sidler,C. W. Robbins
Paper..." Articulation of Courses m

of Studies in .Common and
High Schools" . Robert Adams.

Response John O. Foust,
W. R. Robinson

Recess from 12 m to 2 p. m.
Question Box Association
Addross. N. C. Sehaeffer,

State Superintendent of Public

Election of Officers?President, Two
Vice Presidents, Secretary and Trea-
surer.

Election of Five Delegates to State
Association.
Roll Call ... Secretary
Adjournment, President

Each director attending this meeting
is entitlod to a per diem of two ($2.00)

dollars and mileage at the rate of 3
oents a mile, paid by the district in
whioh he serves. The County Super-
intendent willreport to the local sec-
retaries the names of directors in at-
tendance from the different scliool dis-
tricts. Response to both morning and
afternoon roll call is required iu mak-
ing a day.

The annual meotiugof tho Directors' j
Association takes the place of "Direc- 1
tors' Day" which formerly was a feat-
ure of the County Institute. It is quite
an improvement over the old order aud
by one or two practical addresses and
the reading of papers and a general
discussion by the memberey tho direc-
tors of each district willhave an op-
portunity to loam what is now aud
advanced iumethodHof instruction aud
in school management aud how the di-
rectors of other districts have over-
come difficulties aud vexed problems
that confront the public schools. Ev-
ory school director iuthe eouuty should
be present at tho convention.

Prescribed New Regulations.

Local grnve diggers, especially those
at Odd Fellows' aud Fairview comet-
eries where hard digging at a certain
depth is a factor will be very glad to

learu that the State Department of
Health has prescribed new rogulatious
for the burying of human bodies in the
cemetories of Peunsylvania'to meet the
objections, which have been raised to
the original regulations adopted re-
cently by Commissioner Dixon.

Tho order seat out by Dr. Dixon aud
which went into effect on January Ist
provided that the distance from the
top of the box containing the or
casket be seven feet from the natural
surface of the ground. This gave the
grave a total depth of about uiue feet.

Where tho ground afforded easy dig-
ging to the depth named there could
probably be little objection to the new
regulation. But the fact in the bogiu-
ning was lost sight of that in many
cemoterios nine feet would carry the
gravo down into solid rock necessitat-
ing tho use of explosives bofore the
projwr depth could be attained. The
new ruliug was especially hard on
the grave digger at Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery, where at a depth of some seven

' feet a shelly rock is encountered. At
i the Fairview cemetery conditions are

nearly as bad, at the same depth a de-
posit of hard pan being encountered,
which makes digging difficult.

The grave diggers naturally protest-
ed against being obliged to sink graves
to such an uuusual depth in the face
of such obstacles an oxistod. Tho un-
dertakers insisted n]x>n carrying out
the letter of tho law and tho grave
diggers did their best to comply. Only
a few funerals havo occurred since

! January Ist aud what success tho reg-
ulations later ou would havo mot with
had it not been for the uew order it
would be hard to say. A man of aver-
age stature by adding a yard to his

' height can form au idea of the depth
of grave required. In the case of an
infant's gravo'to comply with tho reg-
ulation became impracticable or a
physical impossibility.

Tho new regulation prescribed pro-
' vides that except by special permission

from the dejiartmont no interment of
' any human body shall be made iu any

public or private burial ground unless
tho distance from the top of the box
containing the coffin or casket bo at

1 least fivo feet from the natnral surface
1 of the ground, except where solid rock

or water may be encountered.
Tiien the distance from the top of

the box containing the coffin or casket
shall not bo loss thaw four foot from
the natural surface of the ground;and
with the further excoption that still
born children and children less than
four years old dead of any disease oth
or than anthrax, cholera, diphtheria,
small pox, scarlet fover, tetanus and
typhoid fever shall bo buried at such
depth that the top of the box contain-
ing the coffin or casket be not IOBS than

| three aud oue-half foot from the natur-
al surface of the ground.

AT THE GAME. PRESERVE.
Hon. Alexander Billmeyer of Wash-

iugtonvillc was in this city yosterday.
He states that the animal*in his game
preserve are having a fine time aud are
thriving nicely during tho mild win-
ter. A severe winter sets hard on wild
animals and this holds good with the
deer and other animals in a game pre-
serve as well as with the wild animals
iu the forest. Last winter as well as
during preceding Mr. Bill-
meyer said, several of the delicate
young fawns succumbed to tho cold
weather. This winter they are as hap-
py as the}? caa be and arc growing
nicely. From what Mr. Billmeyer has 1
observed relating to weather condi-
tions he is inclined to believe that
mild woathor willpredominate during j
the winter. That January 16th should
arrive and show no sign of freezing, as
was the case yesterday, he thought was
a pretty fair criterion on whioh to

base a view as to what the winter as a ,
whole might be like. j

-List of Applications for License
In Montour County at January Sessiqn, I!H5h.

At License Court to be held January Iffllf,'IW'at 10 o'clock a. ui., for

'Hotel*, Wholesale Liquor Stores, Distillers, Brewers and Bottlers, with names
places of residence, location, &c., of encli.

slaces for which Application is made.

S. E. corner Market ami Mill
treets, Ist ward, Danville,Pa.,known

is the Montour House.
N. W. corner Penu and Millstreets,

st ward, Danville, Pa., known as
3ity Hotel.

West side of Mill street, between
Market and and Front streets, Ist
ward,Danville,Pa.,No. 11 Millstreet,
mown as Heddens House.

N. W. corner Milland Front streets,
©anvitiit; Pa.

East side of Mill street, b t\veen
Market and Frrmt streets, 'lst ward,
Danville, Pa., No. 16 Millstreet.

West side of Mill street between 1
Market and Mahoning, No. 127, Ist

ward, Danville, Pa., known as Man-
sion House.

East side of Millstreet,between Ma-
lionin# street and Penna Canal, No.
234 Millstreet, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.
N. W. corner Front and Ferry streets

Ist ward, Danville, Pa., No. 19 Front
street.

East side of Mill street, between
Market and Mahoning streets, known
[is the Baldy House, Nos. 118 and 120,
Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

S. W. corner Rough and Ready and
Market streets, known as the Glen-
dower House, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

Opera House Block, No. 7 East Ma-
honing street, Danville, Pa., Room D.

South side of Market street, adjoin-
ing an alley on the east, ,T. A. Faux
on the west and known as the Lafay-
ette House in the 2nd ward, Danville,
Pa.

On the south side of Market street,
being Nos< 724 and 726 East Market
street, 2nd warfl, Danville. Pa.

West side of Mill street between
Penn'a Canal and D. L. & W. R. U.,
3d ward, Danville, Pa., No. 279.

West side of Mill street, Nos. 291
and 293 between Penn'a Canal and D.
L. & W. R. R., 3d ward, Danville, Pa.

West side of Mill street, Nos. 296
and 297 between Penn'a Canal and D.
L. & W. R. R. ,3d ward, Danville, Pa.

West side of Millstreet, No. 339 be-
tween n. J,. w. R. R. and North'd
street, 3d war. 1

., Danville, Pa., known
as the Hudson River House.

North side of North'd street, No. 11
between Mahoning Creek and Mil)

street, 3d ward, Danville, Pa., known
as the North Danville House.
East side of Millstreet between Cen-
ter and Spruce streets, 3d ward, Dan
ville, Pa., No. 510.

Southciist corner of Milland Spruct
streets,3d ward, Danville, Pa.

Northeast corner of Milland Spruce
streets, 3d ward, Danville, Pa., Nos.
523

West side of Walnut street betweei
R. R. street and an alley opposite
Reading depot, 3d ward,Danville,Pa.,
known as Catawissa Depot House.

Southeast corner of Milland Hem
lock streets, 3d ward, Danville, Pa.
Nos. .542 and 544 Millstreet, known as
White Horie Hotel.

East side of Mill street betweei
Spruce and Hemlock streets, No. 532
3d ward, Danville, Pa.

Corner of R. R. street and an allei
opposite D. L. & W. depot, known a:
Railroad House, 3d ward, Danville,P;

Ea&t side of Mill street, betweei
Hemlock and Little Ash streets, 3<
ward, Danville, Pa., and known ai
Washington House.
North side of North'd street 3d ware

Danville, Pa., adjoining property o
Augustas Treason the east and prop
erty of Reading Iron Company on tin
west.

In a house situated in 3d ward, oi
the northeast corner of Milland Littl<
Ash streets, being No. 633 Millstreet

Danville, Pa.

| East side of Millstreet, No. 338, Dai
ville, Pa.

West side of Upper Mulberry street
between Bloom and Center streets, No.

1 Uppei Mulberry street, 4th ward
Danville, Pa.

Frouting on Spring-street, betweei
A and B streets in 4tli ward, Danville
-Pa. \ - %

Situated in Exr-hau#e, Moutom
county ou the north .side of Publii
Road leading from Exchange to Tur
hotville adjoining lands N»f Mrs. Aus
tinMohr.Dr. M. McHenry and Charles
Yeager.

Ou south side of public road leading
from Washingtonville to White Hall
near or adjoining lauds of Wilkes
Barre & Western R. R., where Wash
ingtouville Station is located, Dern
township.

A two story frame building situatec
on the east side of public road leading
from Danville to Washiugtoiiville,
bounded on the north by road lci\diuf,
from Washiugtoiiville to Jersey town
oh the*east by'laud"<tf Joseph* Hart
man on the south l)y land of Henrj
Cooper.

In a two story frame Hotel building
on the corer of Main and Coal streets,

in the villago of Mooresburg, Liberty
township.

At junction of public .roads leadiup
from Mooresburg and Wtishingtouvilh
to Danville in Mausdale, Valley town-
ship, known as ValleyHouse,
0 Valley township, ou road leadinp
from Washington ville to Dlui ville,
known as Pennsylvania House.

Iu a three story frame Hotel build-
ing in Valley township, oh road lead-
ing from Danville to Wash ihgtouVilie,
adjoining lands of Elisu* Williams,
Pierce Appleman, Philip Beyer and
Robert Coruelisou.

Fronting ou Water street, corner of
street ju Wash ingtouville Borough
known as Excelsior Hotel.

Southeast corner of Water and Mar-
ket street, .Washingtouville Borough,
kuowu as Eagle Hotel.

sgo ng named persons have filed with
ous of the Peace of Montour County,
be presented to the said Court on Fri-

-9C6, at 10 o'clock a. m.
[OS. G. VINCENT, Clerk of Q. S.

THEATRE TRUST
WANTS BERWICK

Present indications point to the P.
O. »S. of A. opera house at Berwick be-
ing placed on the same theatrical cir-
cuit with Scrauton, Wilkes-Barre and

HarrißburK.au offer having been ma<te
to the P. O. H. of A. Board of Man-

agers, who control the affairs of the
opera house iu Berwick, by the theat-
rical trust.

The board has taken favorable "nr-
tioirou the offer,' instructing Manager

F. K. Kitchen to write, ascertaining
opera house management,

under the new arrangement would
have the privilege of booking local

productions, an answer to which is
soon expected. s

Liberality in municipalaffairs mean*

a mora progressiva city.

NAMES OF APPLICANT.

i Enggne T. Linnard, .Ist ward, Dan
ville, Hotel

John 0. Moyer, Ist- ward, Danville,
Hotel

.lames C. Heddens, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel

Jamen V. Gillaspy, Ist ward, Dan
vUle,^Hqt*jl._v

Carl Litz, Ist ward, Danville, Hotel
~' ? l

Daniel B. Heddens, Ist ward, Dan
ville, Hotel

Daniel Marks, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel

Heister B. Foust, Comly W. Foust
Curry W. Foust, Ist ward, Dan
ville, Brewery ..

William C. Williams, Ist ward, Dan
ville,Hotel.

S. M. Dietz, *Ist ward, Danville
Hotel

James F. Findley, Ist ward, Dan
ville, Wholesale Liquor Store ...

Albert Kommer, 2nd ward, Dan
ville, Hotel

I

W. H. N. Walker, 2nd ward, Dan
| ville, Hotel. ...

Elias Maier, 3rd ward, Danville
Restaurant.

George F. Smith, 3d ward, Danville
Restaurant.

i Paul P. Swentek,Bd ward, Danville
Hotel. ..!

i
; Elizabeth Tltel, 8d ward, Danville

Hotel.

! Franklin L. Coehell, 3d ward, Dau

J ville, Restaurant

! P. ,T. McCaffrey, 3d ward, Danville
I Hotel
|
i Clarence E. Peifer, 3d ward, Dan

ville. Hotel

John C. Peifer, ild ward, Danville
| Wholesale Liquor Store

1 George A. Meyers, 3d ward, Dau
| ville, Hotel

|i Charles Beyer, 3d ward, Danville
| Hotel .. ~.
I ?
E James Ryan, 3<l ward, Danville
I Hotel . .
K

Eugene A. Moyer, 3d ward,Danvill
' Hotel .. .

John Krauack, 3d ward, Danville
| Hotel

James F. Dougherty, 3d ward, Dau
\u25a0 ville,Hotel

William Spade, 3d ward, Dauvitle
Hotel

Harry W; Fields, 3d ward, Danville
Restaulfaut

Peter Dietrich, 4th ward, Danville
1 Hotel *

Hapover .Brewing Cpmpany, 4tl
ward, Danville, Brewery. ,

\S'nv Houghton, Exchange, Authon;
township, Hotel.

I Charles Beaver, Derry township
Hotel .

Richard B. Moser, Derry township
Hotel, .. .'. v;'.. .... ...

Charles Burns, Liberty township
! Hotel

" "W. D. Wise, Valley township, Hote

Philip S. Moser, Vallev township,
Hotel, ;.

i Samuel K. Antrim. Valley township,
Hotel

...

| i *
Fanny Heddeus, * "WashingtonVille,

Hotel

* Amandus L. Hoddens, Wasliingtou-
ville, Hotel

Notice s hereby given that the fo:
the Clerk of tlie Court of Quarter Sess
? lieir Petitions for License, which wil
day, the 19th day of January, A. D.,

T1
Ikurvillo, Pa., Jan. 3rd. IBOfl,

The Middle..-('reek Electric Light
Company, eOmjtosed of Northumbe#-
laud and Snyder county capitalists,
has purchased the Edison light plant
iu tlie town of Northumberland. This
is the first commercial light plant in
America, being installed by Edison
himself, whe until quite recently held
a block of the company's stock. '

The American sporting i world will
rejoice at the news from Paris'that
Willie Hdppe, a llt-yoar-old boy from

the United States, tlefeated Maurice
Viguaux, the great French billiardist,
at the Grand hotel at Paris, in tlie

[ presence of a big.crowd, and -thereby
becomes the champion billiard pl»y«r
of the world. Hoppe's total score waa
600 ? Vignaux, 323. *

TJhoee Sunday \u25a0 night-'Btreet loafers
should be chased away before yhey get
"glued fast. " ,

BOTTLING lACiIOY
JTABTED DP

The bottling department of the Hau-
jver Brewing Company's plant started

up on Saturday as an experiment. It
was visited by a number of people
luring the afternoon, who were much
interested in the equipment of the
plant, which embraces all the modern
levices known aud is a marvel as
showing the advancement made in a
few years in the single branch of bot-
tliug.

The bottling willbe carried oil in a
new brick building situated southwest
if themaiu building,recently complet-
sd. Tlie facilities could not be well.

improved ou, while the beer used is a
ipecial brew nuule for that purpose.

Everything is done by machinery at
record-breaking speed. Although none
jf ihe hands had as yet become expert
in Saturday a barrel of _beer was bot-
tled in 28 minutes. Ten bottles ;>er
minute is about the average and this
includes the washing of the bottles,
the filling, the corking and the
labelling, for the equipment is so ar-
ranged that each of the above processes
is going on at the same time.

Ayer's
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.
"We have used Aver's Cherry Pectoral In

our futility fur J5 year# for throat and lung
troubled, mid we think no medicine eqiml* I'.

Mas. A. I'OMKitov.Appleton, Minn.
2V..!Me..pi.00. J. C. A VKit CO.,

for "-V.

Weak Throats
Ayer's Pills greatly aid recovery.
Purely vegetable, gently laxative*

J.,T.BROWN, M.D,
? THE EY3 A SPECIALTY-

Eve ,3sted, treated and flttecl with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Mariel it. - Boomsbn. Pa
I lours?lo a. in.to 5 p. m.

DR. JT BWEI S F0 RT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER (or the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentißtry in all

its branches ami all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.

Opposite Opera House, Danv lie

THOMAS C. WELCH.

attorney-at-la*.

W.trlel Aiu>rn.j of Montoor CouMf.

N« 107 MILL STREET.

DANVILLE.

Charles V. Amerman,
Attomey-ut-L w Notary Public

DANVILLE, PA.

INSURANCE, GEN'L LAW PRACTICE
UNITED 'PHONK, 2»2

ti. JsHOOl' HUNT.

PRESCRIPTION DRUBBIBT,
Opposite Opera House.

OANVIL.LK, - - mN'A

WML. KASE WEST.

attornfy-at-law.

No. 850 MILL STREET.

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ra. 110 MILL STREBT,

DANVILLE
1 \u25a0

WILLIAM L. SIDLER.

ATTORNEY.AT.LAM,

I C0« Hill AND MARKET STtIRTS,

BANVILLI.

Tate your prescriptions U.

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY.
S4S MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA.

Two R««ltt.rW Phnrmaclata In ebarga

ran Fr..h Urap and fall ltn. or Paint

Madldaa. and 1-iadrlMi
I

ruts OIUU GOOD COLD WDi.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal In Towtr.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If70a haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're illor willbe. Keep your

bowels open, and be well. Force, in the shape of
violent physic or pill poison, la dangeroun. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
the bowels clear and clean is to take

EAT 'CM LIKE CANDY
' Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10. S5 and
50 eents per box. Wrlta for free sample, and book*
let on health. Addreaa % 433
Starling Remedy Company, Chicago or Nn Y.rlu

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

i CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

!
Safe. Always reliable. Ladles, ask Druftlat fbt
CHICHKNTKK'N ENULIMHIn Bml an 4

. Gald metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Refkae daagereassahstl*
tatleuaad Inltatlona. Buyof your Druggist,
or send 4r. In stamps for Partlralsn, TesU«
\u25a0bmslaU and ?? KeUrf for Ladles," in Utter,

Ibr
retarn 2*l*ll. 10,000 Testimonials boldk#

all JJruggista.
OHICHHSTM OHBMIOAL 00.

rUUL, M>

lii eaclj department the machinery i«
the very abme'iof ingenuity and in its
relation to hydraulic# or otUor branch-
es of soijpco a jdeasant and
profitable study, .Tliis is especially (
true of J the filling process and the i
washing of the bottles, while by no
means the least interesting is the
machine for corking the bottles and
another machine for putting on the
labels. The process of Pasteurizing the
beer consists of packing the filled bot-
tles contained in metallic cases in a ?
huge tank into which is turned water
heated by steam to an intense degree.

As above stated each of the different
processes is in progress at the same
time. While one man is washing the
bottles, another is presiding over the
filler; another is operating the corker,
another is preparing for pastereuizing
and still another is putting on the la-
bels. This probably comprises the lim-
ited number of menemployed in the
bottling department, while as revealed
by Saturday's xperiment the daily pro-
duct willbe something enormous.

Big Fire at Jameson City.

A fire occurred at Jameson City dur-
ing Saturday night that threatened a
general conflagration in the central

part of that town, before it was finally
brought under control by the efforts of
the volunteer fire department.

The fire was discovered about raid-
uight in the large barn on the hotel
property of Ben Dorsey, the building
being already wrapjjed in flames. The
fire quickly spread to the barn of J.
C. Searfos' Brothers and both build-
ings were completely destroyed. In
the Dorsey barn two horses, two cows,

two hogs and two dogs wore burned to
death. The vehicles, however, were
saved. The firemen were able to re-
move the live stock from the Serafos
barn.

The Maccabees' Building was for a i
while in great danger of being de- !
stroyed, and as it was the building
sustained considerable damage. The
clothing store of M. Socks occupies
the first floor of the Maccabees' Build-
ing and the stock was damaged con-
siderably by water.

Injured in Runaway.

The horses driven by Albert Girtou !
of near Jersetyown, returning from I
Danville, Friday, ran away and threw '
Girtou from the wagon. The \
continued onto the stable, and being j
without their driver search parties
started out. Girtou was found a mile j
away. He liad been rendered uncous- j
cious and sustained several severe seal]) |
wounds, besides bruises on tlie legs. I
A large piece of flesh was torn from '
the head. He was taken home ami Dr. j
Slmman, of Jerseytown, summoned. I

$2,000 in Fees and Fines.
F. D. Fuller, chemist of the State

Department of Agriculture, has issued
a circular calling attention to the ad-
ulterations of feed stuffs, and announc-
ing that in fhe last month about fifty
prosecution have been brought against
dealers in the adulterated stuffs, and

? about $2,000 collected in fines and an-
alysis fees and will be turned into the '
state treasury. The chemist has a
large number of saVples i" his hands
and willanalyze them and announce
the result. Agents are now visiting all
parts of the state securing samples,and
if there is any adulteration a stop will
be put to it at once.

Oo to the Primaries.
Voters should take as much interest

in the ward primaries as they do in a
state election. The men nominated at (
the ward primaries ifelected,are near-
er the taxpayers is the governor, |
hence they should be selected with the
greatest w iadorn:

T A' KAWANNA RAIL.KOAD
U -BLOOMSBURG DIVIBION
Delatcare, LackawHnna HDd Western

Railroad.

In Effect Jan. 1. 1905. ?

TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLE
?KASTWARD.

7.07 a.*in. daiiv lor Bloom#buric, Kingston,
WllkeK-Harre Ha.«l Seranton. ArrivingScran-
ton at 9.4*2 a. in., «nd connecting at ScranW>n
wilh trains arriving at Philadelphia at 8.48 a.
in.and New York t'l'y lit8.30 p. m.

10.19 a. in. weekly for Hloomsburg. Kingston,
Wilkes-Karre Bcronton and intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at S« ranton at 12.35 p. in.and
connecting Hi re. with trains for mw . York I
City, I hiluderphht and Buffalo.
12.il wcek'.v for Hloomstturg,Kingston,Wilkes
liarre. seranton and intermediate stations,
arriving at Scri.nlon at 4.50 p. r* .

5.43 p. m.daily for Bloomsburg, Espy, Ply-
mouth. Kingston, Wllkes-Harre, Pittston,
Seranton and Intermediate stations, arriving
at Seranton at- k .2f> p. in.and connecting there
with trains arriving at New York City at6.fio
a* m.. I'hllavelp<na 10 a. m.and Buffalo 7a. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DANVILLE. I
0.15 a.m. weekly from Ncrsnton, I'lttstnn,

Kingston, Ulo. utsburg and intermediate sta-
tions, leaving Hemnton at 6.35 a. m? where It
conflicts with trains leaving New Yor City
at 11.30 p. mi., Philadelphia at 7.U2 p. n». ana '
Buffalo at. I .30 a. rp.

1!£.44 p. m.daily from Seranton Pit futon,
Kingston, Herwlcli. Bloomsburg and Interme- 1

- dlate stations. Waving Seranton at 10.10». m. |
and connecting there with train leaving Buff- !

I alO at 2. "5 a. m.
j 4.3H p. m. weekly Irom Scrantoo, Kingston, ?

I Berwick. Hlooinsburg and Interniediato sta-1
j tions, leaving S.-ran ton at J.65 p. irx, where it

connects with train leavli g New York City
at 10.00 a. 111.. and Philadelphia at 9.00 a. in. ,

9.03 p. in. dally from Seranton. Kingston,
. i'ittston. Berwick. Bloomsburg and interme-
diate stations, leavlnir Serai ton at 6.35 p. in.,

Iwhero it connects with trains leaving New
York City at 1.00 p. m., Philadelphia at 12.00 1p. 111. and Buffolo at 9.3 a m.

j T. K. CLARKK, Gen'l Sup't. j
i T. W. LfcK. (Jan. Pmi. Agt. I


